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and effort that went lato their training will be loots the money that 

they and the country have a ont oh their special *duoaties will be

A gene tic is t, a plant pathologist* a c .enls t, or an entomolo

gist is not something that can be improvise in a few months or years, 

for the fact should not be lost sight of that those who are now com- 

pieting tholr work, or have but recently completed it, are not only 

the result of a long and more Careful process of training, but also

The country

lost.

of a more rigid system of selection than ever before, 

needs their services now o en more than in prosperous times, when

wastefulness is less harmful.

One effect of the proposed action is the elimination of large

Efaay of these are thenumbers of the so-called temporary staff.

very sen who by virtue of their training are oa able of rendering a 

very special service and maty of them constitute the connecting link

Temporary helpers ore the cheapestbetween the farmer and science, 

and most effective type of essi tance available to enable the work

of the higher bffloors to find express ion in field service, with-

Hereover, it isout which the farmer contact is largely lost, 

from this group that many of the effective workers of the future

Would it not therefore be sounder policy in these 

trying times to tike stock of he situation with a view to de

termining not only what services should be eliminated or cur

tailed but also those that should be conserved and even streng-

sho... id come.

thenedÿ

In addition to the foregoing, a serious blow is

etruck at the morale of the remaining staff, who see the efforts 

of years brought to nothing. The spirit t an organisation la 

not some thing that can be built up at a moment*a notice and it


